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* I I ~ M ' P .  ~ h c  .prtm ai csrbrm b - 4  -d- 
MtnrhkArlL have k inveltipted in the -lid m t n k  st the ttm- d l i q ~ d  &. f)arw 
rmt Liner in t h  n d g h h r b r d  of the Itaylcigfi GI# haw kca -cdb d m. It 
bnr a h ,  kta dmcmtd that wnne changu take pbct in tht iukmmitk, wi&b d hw 
q u e m y ~ l t m o f m m t d t b e  Raman linen d ahgk moltmkn d thcu-rftb tk 
klncring ol tcmpmtmm. h tbt cuc ml urboo dklphidt, tbe rtenttt m - 1  rsnjJlrr 
rttbc kkmprrntrm Thfn hlbrmoto k incmbnmtbc d the thea* famdh 
P 1 P n t k ~ t * p l a i n t b t w l g i n a i t h h E i a c .  Tbe pmpcr t i ad r rmtd tbe  ~ ~ n v a  h
d hart a h  b m d f l t r d  --tally in t k  liquid Pad rsd 
thc nmltrobtpioadfor I- and& diHrremt irmmtmu hnm - d i d  
I n t h t c s ~ o l c b b m t o r m , ~ h r a E d d d e ~ d a r h d t h t ~ ~ ~ ~ L  
*tdtci bt .plfP mp at tbc low ampratare. Ln tbr - d .cnrboa tctrPrM&. 
t a c h d t b r w  ~ m d ~ d v a r a ~ * t t b r b r ~ .  f ae-k 
diwPwed fmm tbwrrtid pint d rim. 
I t  haen rmviuusly OM by tlw m t  author tht tk Rrrmm 
apectm of mphthalcne and diphcnyl ether fm the did mte M he rgify 
phologmpbed by using a mysbllioe nggregak W af singla myst& which 
were u d  G m  and Vuks.' It has aEm bnn obsmrd * thot the pi- 
tiom sad reletivc intensities d the new R a m  litlm nt nolid mphthkw d h  
covmd by G m a  and Vukr d q m d  ~ r e ~ t l y  au the tnnptrrture of the ma-. 
An attempt haa becn madc to study tbe R.mm lpfftr~ Or atFDll ddphidt .  
b t a m e ,  chloroform nad m r h  ktmchhkle In the lolid Iblb md at  th h m m -  
turn ni liquid air in the mmc rncthlod an clnployml in the rrw d tupbthrkm, Tt 
w ' M o k e d  from an cxaxaminetion af the r m o y m m r  thot in lPrb arr, k k h  











